[Inhibition of Candida valida growth by copper ions].
The high toxicity of copper ions for Candida valida growth was established at pH-auxostat regime. The value of mu max decreased even at the residual Cu2+ concentration 1.0 mg/l. The inhibition constant (Ki) that characterized a copper ion concentration at which yeast specific growth rate was halved was equal to 7.7 mg/l. A linear dependence of 1/mu max on a residual concentration of copper ions indicates that yeast growth inhibition is due to inhibition of one enzymic reaction which is the most sensitive to copper. Yeast growth inhibition by copper was accompanied by accumulation of Cu2+ ions in biomass, a decrease in nucleic acid and true protein contents, and changes in amino acid composition of protein. The amounts of cystine and cysteine in protein increased and tryptophane content decreased with inhibition of yeast growth. Yeast growth inhibition by copper did not affect the lipid content but significantly reduced the degree of unsaturation due to a decrease in the amounts of polyunsaturated linoleic and alpha-linolenic acids.